What we offer

- 3-4 year PhD positions in Cognitive Neuroscience
- Full College and University of Cambridge membership
- Fully funded 4 year MRC studentships
- Independently funded applications also welcomed
- In-house MEG, fMRI and EEG facilities
- Purpose-built behavioural testing laboratories
- Panel of both clinical and non-clinical research volunteers
- Superb computing, administrative and technical support

Research areas

- Emotion, Clinical applications
  (Tim Dalgleish)
- Executive processes, Attention, Cognitive development
  (Duncan Astle, John Duncan, Susan Gathercole, Joni Holmes,
   Tom Manly, Danny Mitchell, James Rowe)
- Memory and Perception
  (Mike Anderson, Rik Henson,
   Niko Kriegeskorte, Dennis Norris)
- Methods
  (Olaf Hauk, Marta Correia)
- Hearing, Speech and Language
  (Bob Carlyon, Matt Davis,
   John Deeks, Hedwig Gockel)

Application information and further details on our research can be found by visiting our website: www.mrc-cbu.cam.ac.uk

Closing date for applications: 1st December 2014